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Gridders Bow, 20-0 Photo Appointment 
Cards Available 
Appointment cards for *&s^ 
•• ^nrsnr unprecedented move, the Student Council parr 
tially rejectjgibt its meeting Friday, the report of i ts Elec^rS 
tions Coininnfee JRythe upper '43 class elections. Tne r ^ x f f t -
stated that ' 'e^rdi^^S^clfcunistahces*' surrounding: thai, 
particular 
By Eddie Kanner 
Clarfcsoir Tech Engineered SL 2CWM4etoixt>veT^the^^ver_ 
grrdders Saturday. Before about 2J8& footbali enthusiasts 
huddled together in the open spaces of rain-jspattered Lewi-
sohn StadiumrOty suffered its third consecutive defeat. 
The _ 
for their second v i c tory a g a i n s t 
these three d e f e a t s , w h e n t h e y 
travel out t o Se lh igrove , P a . t h i s 
Saturday t o m e e t S u s q u e h a n n a 
University. The-Or-ange-and M a -
roon Crusaders n o s e d o u t u & 
oyer t h e 
Beavers l a s t year a n d t h e n w e n t 
on t o finish t h e s e a s o n w i t h 
seren w i n s a n d n o l o s se s . 
Coach S t a g g of S u s q u e h a n n a 
is t h e son o f t h e f a m o u s A m o s 
Alonzo S t a g g , football 's: "grand 
old man", w h o a t p r e s e n t i s 
I a t t h e Co l l ege o f t h e 
Pacific. T h e "Stagg** o f S u s q u e -
ianna w a s t h e a s s i s t a n t gr id 
'coach at C h i c a g o U n i v e r s i t y d u r -
ing fh^jrnrm^_gtTrtrh o f t l m r 
pur o w n B e n n y F r i e d m a n 




yraph.x mill ^« ^ ^ ^ Z L j r h c r c l O : i f 
trftncted inr^exicon office-next 
week to aU members of the 
'42 class who htte made their 
— first subscription payment. 
. AU students who hope filled 
otU subscription cards for the 
Lexicon must make 
- - menu this wee* in roomr 228 
New subscriptions are being 
called Jor_s£aee a minimum -of 
~~50OT aire absolutely necessary 
before the yearbook goes to 
press. ^~ 




beyona^ioulbt that many 
mFight c: c o n t e s t s 
Three w e e k s o f d e b a t e a n d 
H e a t e d discuss ion _wexe—termi^ 
flDon^Taarlt^^rthe^BPl)er *4S 
pres idency a n d a m o n g t h e f ive 
c a n d i d a t e s for t h e c lass Vi<ee=~ 
T h e e l ec t ions c o m m i t t e e , c o m -
Ltccn,tr»r. prov ided —* 
re s c e n e for a n o t h e r d r a m a t i c 
^Susine^r^airaresUliopen} ^ . J l T ^ T? f t ***** or^HI l toh S o b a . a n d . msr 
d e n t Council , by a 7-5 v o t e f o r m - " all interested,, students are 
asked to see Associate Editor 
Irv ShuWank or Business 
Manager , Eli Shoenberger, 
inves t iga t ion la s t w e e k , a s A c t -
i n g Pres ident W r i g h t took a c t i o n 
o n . s t a t e m e n t s m a d e b y t h e = 
Campus , u p t o w n stud*enT i i e w s - Thursday at T.2 in the Lexicon 
paper , t h a t be tween $50,000 a n d Office. 
$200,000 - o f prof i t s f r o m t h e '—. ^ ~ — -
l u n c h r o o m "nave e i t h e r b e e n l o s t S V * * * * * * R ^ i ^ v r * * a 
or s to l en - from 1935 i io t h e p r e s - — I « * * * * * * ^ - * « y p V * « 
e n t . 
A l t h o u g h n o a c c u s a t i o n s w e r e Appeal oil T H H 
ulated p l a n s for a n Ant i -Fasc i s t 
R a l l y t o be h e l d d u r i n g Armist ice 
week.- '-
Tha- ral ly wi l l be In t h e m a n -
ner of a forum, s p e a k e r s repre-
s e n t i n g t h e F i g h t - F a s c i s m - a t -
H o m e fac t ion a n d a d e f e n d B r i t -
a in fac t ion . T h e s e v e n speakers ' 
m a d e , S i d n e y Ziner ahd_TMyid__^JEhe-Appe l la t e D iv i s i on denied 
Hej fe ld^cu uu lhuu; of t h e C a m - yes terday a m o t i o n b y t h e c i t y 
c a r r y t o t h e 
i t s f i gh t t o 
The current CCNY-
rivalry be tween t h e t w o m e n t o r s 
and the g a m e t h i s c o m i n g w e e k -
end i s all t h e m o r e s ign i f i cant 
with t h e ser ie s score s t a n d i n g a t 
two victories for b o t h t h e L a v -
-the O r a n g e a n d Jte=~ 
roon. T h e Crusaders f r o m S e t m -
grove w i n h a v e m a n y o f t h e i r 
regulars f r o m l a s t year ' s i m hew t e n 
outfit t o s e n d a g a i n s t Ci ty , a n d 
Benny F r i e d m a n will n e e d e v e r y 
ounce of h i s Beavers ' s t r e n g t h t o 
(Continued jon Page Three* 
p u s "expose", c o n c l u d e d t h a t o n 
t h e bas i s o f e v i d e n c e 
a n inves t iga t ion o f 
irregular s i tuat ion 
t h e 
s t a t e m e n t s m a d e i n t h e a r t i c l e 
w a s submi t t ed t o Ce«nnaIssioner 
H e r l a n d * - o f t h e N e w Y o r k Ci ty 
r e p a r t m e n t o f I n v e s t i g a t i o n 
w i t h t h e i n t e n t o f a r o u s i n g t h a t 
___ w h o J w y e been Uiviceu t o t h e 
-debate a r e : S a m u e l G r a f t o n , N.Y. 
P o s t co lumnist , B l e a n o r R o o s e -
velt , J a m e s Wech.slpr, L a b o r B d -
Chalofsky, d i s c la imed respons i -
bility for t h e f raudulent vot ing , 
a n d m a i n t a i n e d t h a t a n y o n e w h o 
claims: t o b e a registered c lass 
member m a y v o t e u n d e r t h e p r e -
vai l ing s y s t e m o n t h e sole c o n -
di t ions t h a t h i s official program 
shows t h a t h e i s a m e m b e r 
i p f j h a t c lass -and m a t h e h a s n o t 
voted y e t 
Sugges t ions were offered by 
t h e Council t h a t ' t h e ent ire v o t -
i n g sys tem be revised in ordei 
ice 
S c h u o l r 
^ T h e city's o n l y recourse n o w — 
is t o app ly d irect ly t o t h e Court 
of Appea l s for permis s ion t o a p -
peal f rom a Supreme_CouriLarder 
ftor of PM, N o r m a n T h o m a s , 
h e a d of t h e Socia l i s t P a r t y , D o r -
o t h y D u n b a r Bromley , co lumnis t , 
a n d J o h n T. F l y n n , m e m b e r of 
of s u c h i n c i d e n t s . 
(At t h i s p o i n t t h e counc i l w e n t 
i n t o execut ive s e s s i o n a n d r e -
fused to a l l o w a representat ive 
of T h e Ticker t o r e m a i n a t t h e 
meet ing. ) 
reqmrrng t h e B o a r d o f E s t i m a t e 
T h e bas i s for t h e c h a r g e s o f 
f r a u d u l e n t a n d corrupt m a n a g e -
m e n t w a s t h e i n f o r m a t i o n prof-
f e r e d b y J o h n Fox; ranch r o o m 
m a n a g e r f r o m 1930 t o J u n e 1941, 
w h o according- t o a c o l l e g e off i-
c ia l w a s mere ly , 
^ m n i o y e e ^ 
t o restore $1004100 t o t h e b u d g e t 
of t h e Board of H i g h e r E d u c a -
t i o n f o r the - c o n t i n u e d m u t a t e -
n a n c e o f t h e schoo l . — 
Permiss ion- to-earry t h e a p p e a l 
t o A l b a n y w a s n e c e s s a r y b e c a u s e 
t h e A i ^ n a t e PryisJon^S dec i s ion 
o f Oct . w a s u n a n i m o u s . 
^ ^ B ^ r j d _ j o f _ j a g h e g - B d P c n t l o n , ^t^^waarlearhedv la ter , however, 
- a h c T ^ h a i r m a n o f t h e . N e w York t h a t S id Chatofsky res igned 
Chapter o f t h e A m e r i c a Firs t from t h e E l e c t i o n s C o m m i t t e e 
C o m m i t t e e . 
ASU Sponsors 
i-Nasi Rally 
Council to Poll Junior Class This Morning 
In Referendumfa^eterimm 
- - ^ n $ t e H s r = s m a s h Hi t l er" will 
be t h e official s l o g a n of t h e A S U 
sponsored A n t i - F a s c i s t rally, 
Thursday a t 12 i n r o o m 48. 
S p e a k i n g a s a representa t ive 
of t h e N e g r o peop le i n t h e i r f ight 
a g a i n s t ffmcljiwr will b e Dr . M a x 
yfergan, former i n s t r u c t o r a t 
due t o pressure o f o ther ' act iv i -
t ies a n d t h a t D a v e B o t e s w a s 
e lected to rep lace h i m . S o b a re -
m a i n s as c h a i r m a n . 
T h e t iMiimlUee~ a n n o u n c e d 
t h a t a new e lec t ion would take~ 
place Thursday be tween 12 a n d 
2 in t h e Wash ing ton Lobby .Only 
registered upper *43 members 
m a y vote. 
Hy 
Mainta in ing t h a t i t s J u n i o r 
Prom Commit tee w a s i n n o 
of t h e 
of '43, t h e '43 c lass Counci l , 
at its m e e t i n g Tuesday , s t r ipped 
from th i s c o m m i t t e e i t s impl i ed 
right^to s ign a l l P r o m c o n t r a c t s 
and. ins tead author ized a s t u -
-SorfaCiEajdb^F-
T o Address H P 
dent, ref erend 
"Industr ia l Cooperat ives i n 
C h i n a " will be d iscussed b y M i s s 
I d a Prui t t , Chinese Soc ia l w o r k -
erjand^ajatho*v-a44fee iihstr^^ 
- » .- of a n e w ser ies a t H o u s e P l a n , 
i n d e t e r m i n i n g t h e _ a f e d u e s d a y a t 4. 
particulars of t h e Prom. — 
The re ferendum wil l be s u b -
mitted to t h e c la s s _ t o d a y a n d 
will be avai lable i n t h e W a s h i n g -
loft Lobby h a m /IP t o 1. 
Te -determine t h e co l l ec t ive 
opinion of^th"e~lclass, t h e re fer -
endum will ask s u c h q u e s t i o n s 
as: 
How m u c h d o y o u w a n t t b 
spend-? — .". K 
Should t h e p r o m be formal?^ 
Do y o u w a n t a c o m b i n a t i o n 
Dinner-Dance? Or j u s t a D a n c e 
or Dinner? 
Would you prefer a n i g h t c l u b 
or a hote l? 
The re ferendum w a s proposed 
to the counci l by George L e v e n -
bach. Secretary o T a e j o w e r '43 
*£tei h e h a d fcrslTmoved t o 
prevent the P r o m C o m m i t t e e . 
sisU±Lg -of I iednard D i c h e k 
[and Resytm fapsh i t z , from s i g n -
p i g any c o n t r a c t s w i t h o u t t h e 
[approval of t h e Counci l . 
His first m o t i o n w a s mpt iva ted 
(by Dichek's s t a t e m e n t t o t h e ef-
[fect that report ing t o t h e c o u n -
cil would be t o o c u m b e r s o m e a n d 
hat hp ouuld n o t poss ibly h n d ~ 
»e time necessary _to__dn t h i s . 
G r a m e r c y S i n g p r f i 
P r e s e n t " M i k a d o 9 
"The McCoy Mikado^ will be 
p r e s e n t e d Fr iday , S a t u r d a y a n d 
S u n d a y n i g h t s a t t h e P a u l i n e 
E d w a r d s T h e a t r e by t h e e v e n i n g 
sjession^jQlee~Ctebr belitei x n o w n 
"as t h e Gramercy S ingers . T h e 
group genera l ly recognized a s o n e 
of t h e o u t s t a n d i n g v o c a ^ ^ r g a n i -
zat ions i n t h e city, wi l l b e a c -
c o m p a n i e d by t h e P a r k c h e s t e r 
S y m p h o n y Orchestra. 
T ickets for the opere t ta are 35 
a n d 50 cen t s for t h e F r i d a y a n d 
S u n d a y performances a n d 50 a n d -
75 c e n t s for t h e S a t u r d a y show. 
T h e y m a y be obta ined a t t h e 
City College store. 
nergan , farmer i n s t r u c t o r a t r»"» • i \ ^ 5 u _- 9~T 
City College. Mr. G e o r g e l T e m p - YrTSil C V O l i n r * l l 
p e i - o T - E r j e " C o m n ^ t t e T t o ^ d m ™M ^ * * * * " « - " 
Allies will a lso be o n t h e p l a t -
form. 
Dr . Alexander B . K l o t s , f a c u l t y 
adviser of Y o u n g A m e r i c a W a n t s 
to H e l p sa id a t ThursdayJ^_ASII 
. ma^ting^-^^We^wnT^o^our u t m o s t 
to a id countr ies fighting Hrtler-
i sm. To accompl i sh t h i s e n d w e 
will cooperate Vrith t h e A S U a n d 
a n y o ther s t u d e n t organiza t ion 
t h a t i s s incere i n i t s des ire t o 
s m a s h Hitler." 
Eugene V. Connel ly , t h e A m e r -
ican Labor Par ty c a n d i d a t e for 
City Council also spoke a t t h e 
-ASfr-meet ing . H e stressed t h e 
necess i ty foF :electrng a c i ty g o v -
e r n m e n t w h i c h w i l l v igorously 
prosecute t h e Ant irHit ler f ight . 
T h e Chinese Industr ia l C o o p -
erat ives are a t t e m p t i n g t o free 
C h i n a of J a p a n e s e d o s i i n a t i o n 
a n d l a y eiKmomic f o u n d a t i o n s 
for t h e future. - _ ^ 
Miss Prui t t was head of Soc ia l 
Serv ice of t h e P e k i n g U n i o n 
Medical College for e i g h t e e n 
^ e a r s . I n 1938 s h e j o i n e d t h e 
m o v e m e n t t o rebuild China's i n -
dustrial economy. 
A l though born in China, Miss 
Pruit t i s a n American a n d w a s 
educa ted a t Teachers Col lege, 
Columbia University. S h e h a s 
trans la ted W u Yang's diary, S t r o l l i n g a r o u n d t h e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s - c a m p u s ' ~ _ 
"The F l i g h t of t h e Empress" a n d , ° . , . . . * _ . . _____ 
h a ? contr ibuted articles on C h i - <*av w e w e r e s i n : p r i s e d ^ s t u -
jj_g__gjjff> to *>"=» fttinntin Monthly . d e r r t s i ^ i n s t a E i n i i j l y s c r u t i n i z i n g t h e j r i r i e w a T k s andr-paxmcing 
Survey, Graphic , a n d China 
.Monthly, - - — • ~ 
N e x t week t w o I n d i a n s t u d e n t s 
wil l s p e a k o n educa t ion in Ind ia . 
Fortune For Fag Fiends; 
Grid Guessers Get Gelt 
o n e 
J o h n N . M y e r L e c t u r e s 
T o C l t d b " E n E s p a n o l " 
P r e s e n t i n g a n o t h e r i n i t s pro 
g r a m of term soc ia ls , the S p a n -
i«.h r h r t vr" n*rnt, %** Turrrr^ft 
on emj^fcy" ^ig^arette - p a c k s . 
W e v i e w e d t h e s i t u a t i o n w h i l e v a r i e d a n d i n d e s c r i b a b l e 
t h o u g h t s flooded our m i n d . — . . _. . _—- — — 
-J— * scribbled s o m e t h i n g o n t h e m y s -
terious wrappers . 
S u d d e n l y w e noticed a pos ter 
which expla ined all. T h e P h i l i p 
Morris. C o m p a n y i s a w a r d i n g 
prlyr.y for nn usual ta lent i n p r e -
dictijbg:" grid^ seeres . AH e n t r i e s 
our 
Could i t be tha t City College m e n 
h a d sunk s o low t h a t t h e y were 
s earch ing for discarded "fags" 
dr were vtiey co l lect ing t info i l 
for Br i ta in I " —. 
Prompted DeyenI . ^ 
—Wondering , we followed one of 
Myer of t h e AccounUng_J>epaxt= the^cavcAigers a s t lgT^t facegyh i s mugt^be irmmfyanlfel h>r T-
rn^nt a s gues t sneaker The*Tjjgy «tnpr mW.Ti >r iivn'i^i co l l ec - '" ^~=^ 
F c o m r r ^ i T ^ t i o n . T h e s leuthjngflnjal ly e n d e d 
Mr, Jdyer will^^djejiyer^ eat^re^Ljin m t h e ^ C e S e g e store, w h e r e , s u r -
s t u d e n t s w-h_Ojean^^hnd^the^ S p a n i s h ; aTTaQ^oiTlne t r a n s a c - pr i s ing ly enough , t h e s t u d e n t 
^ " d ^ w h o ^ w o j i ^ eagerly zaĉ = i^on of bus iness between " t h e depos i ted t h e fruits of h i s s e a r c h 
•tenttnum on Page Four) America* «* a ****&> box, af ter h a v t o g first 
I t w a s a n e w a n g l e i n a n a l -
ready c o m p l e x l ega l s i tuat ion 
t h a t HUliard Wbifson a n d Louis 
Lerman, suspended office ass i s t* 
ants^ at==the^*s>Ilege7~b^ought t o 
l i g h t , J a s t week, a s t h e y refused 
to /par t i c ipate i n - t h e i r o w n d e -
fense a t their t r ia l s before a s p e -
cial adminis trat ive c o m m i t t e e 
appointed by A c t i n g Pres ident 
Harry N. Wright . 
Brought before t h e c o m m i t t e e 
o n charges of " c o m m u n i s t a c -
tivity" a n d "failure t o cooperate" 
w i t h - t h e Rapp-Couder t inves t i -
ga t ion , t h e e d u c a t i o n d e p a r t -
m e n t c l erks refused t o a c k n o w l -
edge—the—trial group's r i g h t "to_ 
try thefr cases. ~ r 
JQx- a p p e a i i n g - i ^ t h e board to 
disqualify itself s o t h a t t h e case 
could be transferred t o t h e BHE, 
the defense c o n t e n d e d t h a t a 
counci l s e t u p -by D r . Wright 
was "legally prejudiced, biased 
a n d partial" because t h e a c t i n g 
pres ident had "axLtiveiy__coopefi— 
ateoT w i t h jMhe Rapp-rrondei 
•Comuiltlee"' in first a c c u s i n g t h e 
d e f e n d a n t s of "subversive a c -
tivities." 
T h e defense counse l ins i s t ed , 
moreover, t h a t a n inquiry i n t o 
t h e polit ical beliefs of a civil s e r -
v a n t i s contrary t o t h e Serv ice 
Law. The lawyer, S a m u e l R o s e n -
wein , quoted from sec t ion 2d of 
f,h<> ]aw nrMrh m n T f f| s ml*rdf»-
meanor. for any p e r s o n t o "dT-
recth 
:t: 
• c « l 
ai*} m a n y c o m p e -
ojsna wrapper 
. Wbjeh.jaTi7"goes t o -prove; c o n -
trary to Dr. F u l t o n / t h a t s m o k -
i n g - I s n o t j u s t ano ther f o r m of 
4 'evaporatui^ wealth." 
JI.JBL 
jr—0Y~Zransmit t h e pol i t ica l af f i l ia-
t i ons of- a n y e inployee in t h e 
cfvn service." _ 
T h a t t h e " Commit tee to D e f e n d 
Public Educa t ion i n t e n d s t o 
carry t h e c a s e to t h e s t a t e cour t s 




• • • _ > * ; " 
The Ticker^ published -meetly dwrtng th» aetoaimsti^ 
ye*rr b r ' The TJ?Ser -Association. * student-faculty 
governing board. \ _ . 
Tta: Tirjfw.^^, ^ „ ^ — ^ — — — AH com-^1n-= 
^ L - ^ S 
^ u n a a t i o ^ should be « " " « W ^ - T W ^ T T E 
t-extnston A r e n w . K e r VorkCfcy> 
HPSc 
''JH&* 
Edi tor - in -Chie f 
Bosiriess Manage 
we find a n elect ion fa^i«««4«^«»^ i m i . . • , . . 
• I t i s obvious t h a t t h e ^ s t e r o ^ . t i ^ v ^ . ^ r Fruem 
a com mitt* 
JACK SHOR 
FRED R E S y i e K 
^ . „ ^ _ - fo Jm*y Rosenthal ,• 









Hazen, Alan Schiff, Arthur 
Vol. X H , No. 6—Z480 
antee a n ^onp.stVTection I T w h i e l i ^ T Y ^ ? ^ ^ 
h i s friends. ' — 
• j * ^ ' 
O u r Case Agfainst Footbal l 
— • - w ^ ^ o n ^ ' m i n c e words. W e l l omi t the_ 
Bowery phi ases a n a we'll d j spens^wi th the" 
formali ty of donning the cloak of m a r t y r -
dom. We'H ju s t get to the poin t . We're for 
t h e discont inuance of football a s a varsi ty 
spor t .a t City College* and here a r e our 
reasons. 
Reason Number One: Any sport exists pri-
mari ly for the jjerieili_jKhich t h e - b o y s 
t i c tpate in it derive. Thes* **»«-«*- * 
forms. We will at tempt to ^ ~ 
with football as played at other col leges and by 
compar i son with other_ major_sports^aX-otir co l -
— l e g e , - that t h e ^bbys who play football are not 
g e t t i n g enouhg out of it to make it worth-whi le 
e i ther f~- •' - who must 
m e m b e r s of the Student <2otmcir. W h e n a 
visiting aud ience a t 3a par l iamentary meet ing , 
especially o n e w h i c h is there, not by invi tat ion, 
bat by right , c a n n o t be kept in order, it i s n o t 
the fault of t h e m e m b e r s of the audience but 
that of t h e pres iding officer and the m e m b e r s of 
the council w h o are not sufficiently 
c o m m a n d i n g the ir respect., : - capable o f 
d . . ^ 
By Jack Shor 
•WATE^were ta lking about football , weren't we? 
W As if I d i d n t know.' X've been t a lk ing f a n d 
l istening to) football this week unti l F m blue 
the face a n d deaf *-•*-*-- * --in the __ —~* xxa uu left ear—and F v e 
learned p lenty I've never k n o w n before. But Fve 
become more firmly convinced in m y opin ion 
about varsity footbaU^t^s—eosch, a n d It's p lace 
Tn^tfee^City College a th le t i c s c h e m e 
T V . -
x n e react ions from most of t>,~ K~ 
m and t h n . ^ ~ H « I^L™.™. o f t h e boys on t h e 
or them or -for t h e 
support the activity. 
Reason Ndmber Two: After the interest of 
those w l i o playJJthe game, comes (especial ly in. a 
spectator sport like football ' the interest-of the 
col lege irr general and the student body. We will 
a t t e m p t to prove, by comparison with other col -
leges and by comparison with other major sports 
a t the coHesre and by reference to gate receipts 
^and tearh records, that these interests axe_not__ 
be ing served. 
. <u^ov vx tne I 
team and those who s y m p a t h i z e wi th the ir po: 
of view h a v e been pre t ty much:•" a s - expectL-., 
though they are also pretty m u c h in contras t 
with the thunderous- ' s i l ence t h a t 
the same remarks*hiad _*, 
ison S l e t ter o n t h e opposite p a g e is 
typical/ It is a s incere and commendable e x a m p l e 
of loyalty to h i s . teanr and to h i s coach by a 
fellow who is a credit to the spirit of C i t y College 
sportsmanship. B u t I still th ink t h a t Hal and 
the boys are wrong 
- -Four years as Manager of t h e 
City Col lege Store has m a d e 
s o m e t h i n g of a "father c o n f e s -
sor" out of Jerry ( y o n just c a n ^ 
-»• ea l l -h im-Mrr^aotTr He's the o n e 
to g o t o w i t h all your problems, 
*• -Ui m a k e y o u feel a t home w h e n 
you're a fre shman , t o discuss 
4ast Saturday's g a m e , to ta lk 
sKop^or just t o talk. A s he l ikes 
t o put" i t *'there->s .A—constant ;_ 
s t r e a m of Interes t ing personal-
i t ies p a s s m g t h r u here . I couM 
write a booir^ahout iny~exper i^ 
ences , but I prefer t o e n j o y 
t h e m . v He*s interested in w h a t 
h a p p e n s t o h i s fr iends w h e n 
t h e y leave school to apply t h e 
J h e o r y t h e y l earned here . And 
h i s records are-^deftoitely^n 
favor. 
Editor 
*o the t i m e s 
To the Editor: 
Our country Is l a g r , ^ d f e . . 
ot us a t City Conege r e a l l . T S T * 
WCU- •**- ** " m « g ^ T l t S - ^ 
E T S NOT T A L K a h o u t football- let nt*— 
r a le t ter which^e^^ r e c e i v e d ^ " lelathe^^^^1^rm^ J t e t , 
t h e vis i tors 
o n t h r e e p a s s 
Ciarkaon 
t h e air vto 
weekend's c o n -
h a l f o f t h e 
s h o w n b y toe 4 i n e a n d t n e f r m J 
etreeOvenessT M s topp ing t h e o p track m e e t for baseball >«^"«J" 
*nd most *I>ear Jerry: 
whereas 
t h e aiy 
d i u t e ^ ^ w ^ c h a n g e s t h a * 
— quit^ a bit. T h o s e l i n e s m e n 
cored three ****& p l a y e d t h e g a m e . i l e T S ? 
8 g a y s , an*r ^ ^ j Q o e s c h e i a n d ^ u T » 4 a 4 d « t h e ^ y ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ s s ~ Z t h e y w e r e " < & • t h ^ t o t i n T a n g 
B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . p P P ^ ^ ^ t , t h e - ^ a r ^ a a : wi th all t h e y h a d ^ 
tne c*mpi» . rtT»T"iS 
cency. a t t i tude of 
P i x i e s 
Too m a n y s tudents feel tu?***-
heroic resistance at W l L i ^ ^ a t ^ 
tude wffl prove d lsas terons . * ** **£ 
Hitler nas been r r f . , , . . ... ^ 
he hasn ' t been s t o S e d - l i - * ^ K s l * . Imt bf̂ e « their dtogSEftb^L* *** W S • 
*r« «fe a,^, r j n l o n i ^ ' ^ - n coaa. 
I a m wri t ing t B i s l e t t er i n d e f e n d « # ' * 
dieate h i s a c t i o n s a n d a c t * ^ a * ™ ^ ^ ° ^ B e n n y F r i e d m a n to _—»»»y^ w i 0 d > u y 
a n d a c t s c i ted by J a c k Shor . v m -
M «*^«* c o m o n A g a i n s t S u s q u e h a n n a t h i s 
the ground. T h e Ci ty grldders c o m i n g S a t u r d a y ^ j C o a ^ J B e n n y 
scored 12 flbrst downs^ agaissV-4—^ribedman~^w1IF"ha^e ^ dev i se 
forl^he^^Sgineers, a n d outrushed s o m e n e w backfield arrangement . 
ander the proviakms 
- 3 ^ 5 . w a r g a i n s t the a irreat <>TtM> ..^__ zlr 
01 tte-Len^. ! * « • 
"Mr. Shor^sTiterary s t y l e s h o m n h , ^ - , ~ 
in sincerity. As a - w e l l ^ w r i t t e , 8 ^ ! ^t ^ ^ b u t tt ^ backing 
to the p o i n t - a s o n l y a ball p layer c a h s p e a k s a y n o w wil l be 
*" " y case , I k n o w t h a t I 
^ e ^ j o y s - f r o m P o t s d a m yards t o 61 . ~ « ~ « M « , 119 
next, week's intramurala b e t t e r 
t h a n those lo f t h i s week. T h a t i i f c l 
e x a c t l y w h a t i s h a j ^ e n u i « Z T 5 £ r 
froUcing f e m m e s s tart t h e i r 
- t o o r n a m e n t s w i t h a swfcnxnih* 
m e e t th i s week. '"" • :. '"-": 
T h e Softball tournament^ w a s ~" 
conc luded Tht irsday w i t h "the 
S*a«vss 
T h e Crusaders f r o m P a " ir i i i ' i^ sotJKtmarRs m a . ^ nnt cm tuu 
S S T J P J ! ? ! ? " ^ s t r e n g t h t o 
OUT 
ss.7?srK*jr^ ̂ i ? t ^
w 
season . 
.,„ _ B u s 3 n e s s ^ A d m i n i s t r a t i o n stu 
*ERts are m o r e alert a n d more 
c o m p e t e n t t h a n general c o £ e g ! 
s t u d e n t s , - h e thinks, w h i c ^
U ^ 
^coming- -
a « r ^ t S t e S r S S , ^ S « f <*P«ds to 
b e be? ~ n e w o n t If ^ V t o S ^ * * 7 b n t »ffl 
U> mainta in our w n S a S n t ^ ° ^ „ c o n t C 
»ards the war. He w o ^ t ^ t t t I t u < f c *>-
^a^ine U^'B%£Jg* ^ N a r i ^ 
City College m u s t w S S I „
o a - W e « 
the President o ? ZuT^ggS?0™d
advteS . 
you 
Reason Number Three: 
n a n c e of a football team 
Now this whole t h i n ? is a Htti* K-
or I or B e n n v ^uSzJt ^ J ^ ^ b i g g e r t h a n 
end up by 
not a lone m these ~ a g — - " t n p c ° a c h 
B e n n y Friedman, s o I wffl e n d up b ? Tit-tin—. ^̂  ^ ^^«^*"ian. s o I will 
n i t e assurance s ^ o V w ^ h a T 5
 C O n S l d e r e d - d e f i ~ 
for p lay in^ the tro™. »e had of proper fj 
' «rQ*T t . r i
t i ^ f t e s a ^ ^ — a decent field o n w. 
Before the m a i n t e -
?n. considered, defi-
f  faci l i t ies 
Fury, a deceni £ « o n i n g program, training table *V,H ̂  aecent 
Jzation p l a n for t h e l a S v f r s Tt d h o s ^ a i -
for us-to show, bv the u s u ^ i ^ i W ° n l ** n a r d 
erence to the preVem c ^ ! t ^ m p a n S < : , n s - b v " * -
tion of the r ^ ^ a ^ ^ 1 0 " 5 : and c o n s i d e r s 
« « t h e - t n S S ^ w S T n e ^ r ^ ^ P r o v e m g n t . 
the broader and more" ^ t a ? ^ ' " ? l e t * g o to 
in general which b e r i i S ^ f ] f . ^ ° n ° f fo<>tball 
today oegins in the editorial c o l u m n 
I maintain that w h e n n K « ^ - " 
t h e ^ y s t e m ^ u h d ^ ^ ^ r n E E 5 ^ ^ c a a n d 7 o r T 
•boy g e t s i ^ o t h e ^ S e ^ 1 . ° ^ r a ^ w h e n t h a t 
very broad s t a t e m e n t 
f r o m a n u p t o w n m a n . F o r ' j e r r ? 
is a m e m b e r of t h e e W o f ^ T 
aad._a_maJ6r i n t h e ^ L f s c i 
keth^h ̂ l 0 0 ^ 6 h e P l a y e d b a S - and w e of City C o i w i ^ " ~ l o n te now 
k e t b a u for t h e e v e n i n g sessldh «***•* « S aware**^f*^i*^^ P ^ 
g a m a n d m a d e vars i ty ^ f - — - — - V * . ^ « * dan^.. _ 
Hto love of sports h a s y c a r r f j ? 
Wm t o continue his program o f aid against 
ffitler. We mus t send Je t ters , tele^aajs, 
[Tost-cards. demanding t h a t the Lentf-
Lease Bill be passed and tha t the Neutral-
ity Act be repealed. S t u d e n t America mast" 
speak now. The tune- for act ion is now 
a  &  f tttv <^~tt-— - - _̂ _-»— -
that we are country faces and N> support • ^ T Prc- f j 'nf ^ ^ ^ P^Pamt 
National Defense U 1 U s ^ " c y rt 
In c los ing 
My answer w a s «Tes\ Ceacb.es* Z T J ^ ^ H ^ ^ * <*»** P iay 
was sufficient. I p l a y e d very % £ JS**^^*™*>' «> *Y word 
on only one ind iv idua l , myse l f . ^ ^ resu l t s c a n b e b lamed 
"In Duke BronstehVs c a s e a tnm /»o^« 
all last season- a n d n o w thJ^Tonfe r n ^ c a r t l l a g e k e p t t h e f e n o w out 
one among a t h l e t e s . At p r e s e n t i h J ^ ^ ^ Z . f s ' - a v e r y c o m m o n 
playing w i t h t h e a id o f a b r S S . S ^ f o o t b a 1 1 P ™ * « 
nately I k n o w D u k e very weh^ h e ^ i ^ f * s u 5 n a n - i n j u r y . P o r t u -
heartache b e c a u s e of h i s in jury . suffered pa in o r 
caused 
"Lou Dougherty ' s c a s e s e e m s t o be » **»- - , . 
11 -cause_£oj«'s i l lness , ft fatr^ ? e B ^ I ^ ̂  footbaU 
absorbed p u n i s h m e n t , but Lou w a T n ^ v « . ? ^ S ? ;
a h a r d . » " > « a n d 
«f football. T h e r e w e r e < H ^ ^ c o m I n ^ ^ 
had a concuss ion n o r d id H e ^ l a y Z £ £ £ ^ £ £ * ****?*<> 
m a i k e d ^ ^ ^ ^ r S S w ^ ^ L 8 ! ^ S ^ ^ ^ . ^ e s t r o n g ^ d r a ^ g ^ r ^ J ^ " ^ " " ^ 0 8 1 1 e i l d e < t ^ s e c -
a n d t h e 
f 6 r
J
e a 5 h a f ^ e visitors^ scores 
a n d Clarkson lo s t n T t i m ^ f 
should i t be Lavender opportu-
1 S ^ 5 K - 2 ? ? L K ^ S S C 
nit ies . 
e x p e c t e d of t h e e leven th i s 
son . 
- • . • * • . . . ' > -
Hoop Tourney Starts; * 
Ticker Team t>efettled 
s e a -
T h e .EngincersL at lackr w a i l e d — — « * i / e i c w a 
v T e r a ^ a n r f * K f ^ ^ ^ O U - T h e ^ e w r h a h C t a C S r U r t 
S e ^ ^ S 1 ^ f lashy r u n n e r .up-;fa m t e r - c i J b ^ ^ e l f 
a s t h e y v a n q u i s h e d '43, 3 -1 . 
' terr ib le^ .__ 
a s t h e y t o o k t h e m e a s -
ure n^^_J*T^__J^L. hPffffttfrW 
p i t c h i n g , p i n g p o n g . a n d bil l iards 
'44 a l s o showed t h e i r superiori ty 
by d o w n i n g t h e juniors , w h i l e 
toe s e n i o r s were beat tng t h e 
frosh i n bi l l iards a n d los ing i n 
p i n g pong . 
i^ .<t '«WK»*ef>^ 
didn' 
never 
?V£T ^ ° ***** *» h e divides his 
t ime between the Book-«*£~f J~5 ii?e ^ " ^ ^ P ^ F T v ^ r ^ a u o t e f r « 
Walton R e c r e a t i o n ^ n ^ " * " S S f ^ I S f J S f S g I S w ^ T , f J h ^ 
VTy-v»- ».- . _ • » » - » » . u n c i . 
o S r ^ ^ 1
k
e l „
T l l % B S v e r * ^ S : f compet i t ion , s t a i ^ d ^ ^ l £ 
Bronste to ^ ? n 2 f .
b a c k s ^ o r m v t e * » r t o n s w a y to t h i s ^ a r ? 
^ e ^ S " i J S S L f ? 1 ? r o n s <*> . were c o m p e t i U o n , by d e f e a t i n g T h e 
ur?»„LJ?eafet,lal te " " o w i n g Ticker l a s t W e d n e s d a y ^ e r o n t o ^ 
m o r T ttS^JirW d e f e n s e « « M - 9 . W « t h e P r o s ^ ^ ? ^ 
ff^ff.653 down for ^^^ -f 
T h e H o u s e P l a n w a s well r e p -
I would l ike to 
8IM••n" *• •^MsreaaxyA^st r r f e S i ^ g ^ - gg.M?aftrfea 
™?i-_en.Urel" ^ business a a n fhm«»« T Ẑ  «"«u«as5 man 
^•utive CommItt^~"A/ ^ w ?£ o f t h « Er. 
dent U n l o n f e e l « » Afflerfcan s * . 
S S i ^ n ^ T " 0 a i l d H a l Q ^ > 4 4 ' a 2 w l ^ ^ K o h W " 4 ¥ ^ e a ^ n ^ 
„ . . ^ — "x^tnaua i S f ^ * / A
u s u a J » w e r « t h e m a i n - Fh i l ey '43, S o e n c e T ^*s ^ r S 
his boys' h e a l t h . ' ' ^ i T ^ T Z i S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ?t £ > k ^ B e a w d ^ n s e ^ d Churchi l l '43 ^ p e S v e l v ^ d niny c n m n i ^ +~ *w_ ^*_v c rJLf«Kressive a n d tr ies t o <riv*» riT«* ^ * " 1C t o o  a n e w c o m e r «~--~—— _ «»*«*^*veiy. 
^ r s t ^ n d ^ o r l u i ^ B e n ^ h ^ f ^ indiv id l 
have b o x e d ^ u n a e ^ ^ u s t h T ^ r S f ° f t h e b o ^ w h ° 
^oe Sapora. what h i p ^ 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ te 
""^— with a ser ious iS^SL. t n e y rePort for 
a ser ious in jury or n o t i n the proper 
• ^ t 
: * l 
Reason Number Four: A college h a s n o right 
to put a team on the field unless it is certain 
that , w h e n one man is injured, there is someone 
on the bench to replace him. Must we start talk-
ing about la s t year's Brooklyn game aga in? 
Reasons Number Five t o One Hundred: There 
are that m a n y more reasons, we believe, for the 
ehmiriat ion o f jUhej^spprt" a t t h e col lege We will 
attempTToTist"aijcTelaboxate on them all before 
the season ends . We will- present ali sides of the 
story which are offered -ttms We will a t tempt 
to be fair to the players, the supporters -of the 
game , and to the coach **— ~ 
point. But we will prove our 
c ienev Effi 
the S tudent C o u n c i U n d ^ ^ U r e i n e f a c t t f a at 
start to m e e t and f u n c ^ o n ^ S ^ 0 1 ^ ^ W o u W 
earliest poss ib ly j n o m e n Z - ^ i ^ e n t l y a t t h e 
t ions was inst i tuted wnerebv « r ^ f y s t e m o f e l e c " 
at t h e e « d of the s ^ r j £ £ r * <??***"*& c h o s e n 
w e e k o r m e term ande^L^tT^0^ m ^ ^ ^ 
People h a v e d r o o o ^ T * n 0 t ° V e r y e t - ' 




t i ^ < ^ . People 
three e lect ions for one " p o S S » ^ ! f ^ m a n y ** 
w position, and now. finally, 
—~ F n e o K a n - i s ' t r y i n g to play h igh-pressure foot -
ball in a smal l - t ime football col lege and. though 
it is not entirely unjustif iable «for football is a 
high-pressure sports it c a n t be done: **There is 
no room." says Hal, "for s e n t i m e n t in football /" 
There is room, however; for common s e n s e a n d 
the consideration of "the welfare of the boys for 
their own sakes. - " -•-•-• 
No man can be^-grving the proper t ime, c o n -
sideration and energy to a team w h e n one year . 
in addition to h is regular college c o a c h i n g duties , 
he . owns, coaches, and plays for a ,professional 
team, and the n e x t year he takes over the c o a c h -
ing responsibilities—of ^a still biggex t e a m 4n t h e 
p m -cir-euit- ^^trhnk that the col lege is pay ing 
for. and the boys deserve . « *•-" "' 
whose only interest 
the t i t le of Be^t v i l w ~ w o n 9 ^ " = s tor we , ™ ^ P * !t<** ^ « i 
p r - ly f
 O I B e s t Viennese Waltz- w a s h t o ^ r - and jiS^. t h* ****** ™ 
e r s ^ t ^ a recent d i n n e r for Er£ a a d 5 « ^ ^ ^ i t o 2 £ 2 K n r ^ L t n c o^ 
l a n d . H i s S i x V e a r «1W J . * » g - lea of democracy T n ^ X S L tt" M ^ w -
s tronges t S ^ S * o l d son te h j s ^ " ^ D l "* ta?yn£ML*S2*?B- ' ^ * '«•-*«K I5SS ̂ T ^ e 
U. e n t e r i n g a n y d a v n n ^ , " ^ 
jmolex-^fv t h e tr ies t o giv<» r.Hat wfn 
. -J 
better place to live 
of Nye " ' Lindbergh." a S , ^ g ^ . ^ ^ 
" » Amerfean Stodent Cafen. 
The Premium is High on ~~ 
Student Beauty these Days 
Powder those noses, femmes, a n d flash the Mona Lisas 
—for thcy'rje ^ o i n g ^ o "choose a Qtieen. TJ ther colleges have 
h a d r t H e m a n d now City will p a y homage to . i t s own Queen 
of t h e House P l a n Carnival , t he co-ed who best symbolizes 
t h e flower of feminine pu lchr i tude . 
Appl icat ion h l a n k s are being 
circulated, h y ^the- jlou&e ^PianT her'Tour 
g m o s t d e a d e n e d ' i ^ S S ^ 
t h r e a t e n a t a l l . T h e 
i n g -
B e a v e r s 
p u r r e d a b o u t m i n -
- "T o^He^*M|.>i--BJli j*wjl"k> POL "sumfe "*life i n t o ~ t h e 
._ _„_- ^ - » ^ » * w w i w ^ ^ o T ^ f e e n p U n e ^ a s t o u n d - a i m A ^ -«—* -
ing. He has^ewJequa l s i n t h e c o u n t r y . H e is a fine teacher i m p a r t -
ing his knowledge w i t h d e m o n s t r a t i o n s , s o m e t h i n g few* c o a c h e s 
can do. W h e n a c o a c h mus t> take boys w h o - h a v e never p layed b a n 
before and g ive t h e m footba l l k n o w l e d g e t o e n a b l e t h e m t o p lay 
college ball, h e m u s t be g o o d ! 
"If Fr iedman s e e m s cold t o w a r d s t h e boys , i t 's because i n f o o t -
bail s y m p a t h y h a s n o r o o m t o be voiced. It 's a g a m e of g i v e a n d 
.take, one of w h i c h d e v e l o p s p o i s e a n d c o n f i d e n c e h i a boy. T h e 
game of footbal l t r a n s f o r m s t h e boy t o a m a n . T h e g a m e i s g o o d ; 
m e coach is^rood. Let t h o s e w h o k n o w s o l i t t l e a b o u t b o t h c e a s e 
criticizing. 
S i n c e r e l y yours , 
Harold, Aronson ' 
and his job. is -the 
a fu l l - t ime coach 
college, h is charges 
/ These are the major complaints . I could add 
to them. I could g o on reci t ing i l lustrative inc i -
dents , dragging out old ske l e tons a n d smear ing 
mud all over the place . B u t i t would on ly p u t a . 
lot of hoys on the spot a n d br ing u p t h i n g s t h a t 
. w e -aS would rather k e e p buried, a n d i t would 
still fall far short of so lv ing t h e m a j o r r>rr»hio.«~ ~* 
whether football a s it 
and m u s t be submit ted by Oct. 
24. Al lowing for a certa in a m o u n t 
of modes ty a m o n g t h e damose l s . 
a t t e n d a n t s wi l l be mad* 
by s o m e f a m e d orches tra l e ^ e ? 
at t h e m a i n center . 
Whack 
f . . . Jaaior probieai of 
L e t s get into that . 
col lege 
C o l l e e e ^ y regis tered a t t h e c lass J „ K „ « f e m a l e i n the 42 
final se lect ion of t h e Queen a n ! M & y t h e b e s t 
P a n s w i n 
"We Fix Flats" 
We broached t h e subjec t o f Shor's c o l u m n t o a n u m b e r of s t u -
dents about t h e S c h o o l of B u s i n e s s . We spoke o n l y t o t h o s e w h o m 
we did not know. I n t h e l ibrary, Indor Krgang stai»dT~*TSojJjall—-^ 
Dp we, haye__a_ foothaM t e a m ? - ! n e v e i r e a d about i t i n a n y hook ." 
In the Music 1 c lass , J o h n S c a l e w a s be t t er i n f o r m e d : T v e b e e n 
to Lewisohn S t a d i u m m a n y t i m e s . I h e a r d Mf.scha «iwn*n a n d 
Casadesus, b u t t h i s F r i e d m a n m u s t be a n e w one . W h a t d o e s h e 
play?" T h e gir ls a l so were impressed . O n e w a s i n d i g n a n t : "Why 
don't t h e y br ing t h a t cu te brute d o w n t o w n ? " ______ 
We're sorry w e a r e facet ious . Hal Aronsoa. g i v e s a proper 
answer: The rest is a n -at tempt t o kill t h e s i tuat ion by b e i n r . lnd i -
erons . We're s o r r y a b o u t t h e w h o l e t h i n * . » 
utes 
half, a n d fo 
the b e g i n n i n g 
City a t tack rea l ly 
T h e boys scored t h r e e -~ 
in quick succes s ion o n l i n e w 
and- fas t breaking of f - tackle rwm i 
e n d plays , b u i a f t e r a f e w m i n - \ 
utes, th i s f l ame of h o p e soon 
petered out a n d Clarkson recov-
ered the ball o n downs . 
Once a g a i n in t h e la s t per iod 
a Romero to Getzoft* p a s s for 10 
yards j ^ i t h ^ J a t e r a L pass- t o A s -
s a e i n t u c k e o r o n t o t h e tai l e n d o f 
B e t w e e n Classes 
Repair Your S h o e s 
So les and Ree l s 84c 
REX SHOE REPAIR 
130 F.. 23rd St., i 
lark 
Merry a s a cricket 
W h e n you drop in a n d park 
V A R S I T Y 
' -S .WEE. .T S ^ H O P 
160 E A S T 23rd STREET 
Lex ington i C & n d i e s — M ^ t e d s - ^ o d a s — o c 
^ 8 8 8 8 8 ^ 
t h i s p lay e n l i v e n e d _ t h e Beaver 
Play, but to n o ^ v a t c i t y l o m l 
w a s forced to kick t o sa^e b e i n e 
c a u g h t in e n e m y t e r r i t o r y ^ 
X* g a m e s a l r e a d y p layed t m X 
^ » s o n , t h e cry a l w a y s r a i s e * 
^ w a s _ t h e lack of fighting s ^ r t t 
S!?S^Sil 
By Harry ttesin 
Warring ForU*-* «* 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ it's a ^ r e l i g W ^ r i
i > ^ J "*** « » " « 
- f e ^ ^ S the H e * T g ^ ^ b C C a t i s e ^ ^ a n t s 
appeasers h o p e to keen - ^ *Uees! Asul t h e 
2t,y°?2t *5?»_ rThe Ticker." 
Sr " O n t p f t h e 
S ' c o u r . 4 ° W . ^ t * e Colleg, 
growled Jack M w ^ t l . X C K e r / 
°oss of T h e ^ t r o n ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 
n" s tag 
ooms Jbn _ 
^J??^ Theatre' as a 
d r y i n g P a s t e crew ,»*,< w 
«se s the r o m s ^ i o w ^ ^ ^ 
of Pau l ine E d w a r d 
all out aid u n u i she û s from 
m 
Bundls t s thtok" ^ s a U M x l 
e n d i n g Russ ia 
No Wonder the 
«***"> course, Ed K^nn^r t>Ti ruue^e * g iv ing a 
dert Committee wSTauy o e ^ ,
t h e ****-<£* 
The Fourth, Dementi** ^F? to W o r r y » -
^\ZT2SP«- Harrisites a ^ £ L ° 2 l * 0 t e s t n a t 
workshop 
w a n t ? " 
^ e ^ ^ A m e r i c ^ F i r s t ^ ^ j T ^ ^ Hiey discov-
swallow this^words h e l i Y , ^ ^ m a k e H i t l e r 
Krw-klr- . . » _ _ , , _ . • ne li h a v e r^, n*?„ ^ . ** t o l c * book have to title 
& 
ric^ irst.' 
r i  or s 
Berlin Diarrhe"i ,*-• ^ " 1  £ U e his n e x t 
gists he doesn't volunteer ^ T ^ J ^ ^ ^ s o n in.. 
P»ck the C o r p J ^ . ^ * * * * * salute 
down his n e p h e w ^ w e ^ i V t i a e 
w a s that h / h ^ T f . , „ e e k . G o e r i ^ 
country 
concernuig the 
ami golc^ribbons 5 5 u S ' S e J r ^ S l S £ . C l 1 m s o ^ 
X ^ n ' t b l a i n e T n e ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ F 1 1 -IP i n r^^ .... c m • " I w e n t , t ^ went to 
do n his nenhT^Z^^':._ W h e n the British"~shot 
lack of" * •••In V i e w of" re"^orteC--- ^ ^ h i s lacic of equipment - ~ v^orLs 
one lowlife if %g r e s r e £ « e h a d but 
on Tenness*^ zr~~**ung 
V W s e e m s ^ ^ S ^ ? 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ . the 
ttig bands. 
HarrLs I'd h^ i»-. ^ 




shriek S ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
eot tege g u y s "
T O - y * ° « carrt 
^ y ^ g act ion b e c a ^ e * ^ * * * - " n ' t a e -
•* o e u e * e only A E P 
-bee 
p r . Milton B l S ^ ^ • - .- A c c o r d i n g U 
looks ad He s h o u l d s^e J t " 6 ^ to * * * £ * * 
S c o , ^ ^ V e € ^ r ^ ^ -
'Wellr w h a t do you 
Jack h a d a good reason for 
being angry, because T h e Ticker 
in last week's issue h a d fai led 
to m e n t i o n t h e S t a g e crew in. i t s 
s tory o n Theatron . B u t ' w h e n w e 
told h i m we h a d c o m e down e x -
pressly for a story about t h e 
S t a g e c r e j ^ i i e _ h r o f c e - d o w n ~ ^ a d 7 
gggT^dr^Ttalk. 
"We're," h e we'red modest ly , 
a fine group because t h e on ly 
people we h a v e oh the squad are 
those w h o are wi l l ing t o work 
hard and who will g ive u p p l en ty 
of spare t ime." 
B e n d i n g d o w n to cover a flat 
** We 
£m_ 
*ith mus l in Jar** »«,~+ 
^ - ^ X ^ ^ _«*: We 
—aattog_ upr ight und-
« . O a u t h a t wil l be transformed 
m*o wal ls , do , , , , , a n d w l n d o w s ^ 
But ,HS K°b ^ ^ S t a * e c « * But t n e y h a v e o ther t h i n g s do. 
f l i g h t i n g , fc faetx ^ flnjsn 
product o n e sees o n o p e n i n g 
night i s t h e result of the ir «km 
and d i l i g e n t work. 
"We a r e Tmrad- thouf f i"" H A t 
of t L P D ' " ° f toe *»»t tort « 
can S,» J e a s o n s w h y T h e a t r o n 
. can m a k e a profit on itg proaBg-
^ W e ^ u s e E P ^ ^ ^ ^ 
even if Jf %,***** S C r a * > o f w « > d 
with i t . 
D o b S r ? ] f B f l l 0 , 1 l t h e ^ t e r v i e w , t h e 
pol i teness w h i c h c h a r a c t e r i s e s 
S i r S n r e P o r t e r s h a d r e f r a i n ^ 
that r f n ^ 1 1 ^ ^ a b o u t ^ ^ d n r 
that s u e d t h e workshop B n t 
there i s a l imi t t o a l l ^ d n ^ ^ : 
w c ^ u p e d , " W h a t ^ n ^ I w f u ? 
\ 
RALPH SCHMOHES 
Became Varsity r ight ha l fback 
m first t ime ou t for t h e t e a m 
A sophomore, 19 y e a r s old, a n d 
a stat ist ics major . . : .". H e c a l c u -
lates t h a t if w e m a k e m o t e 
touchdowns per w e e k t h a n our 
oppos i t ion . j p T n n g h t w i n al l o f 
our remainiag-^ames w i t h n o 
^ ^ e r e n c e ^ f r p m t h e "Law of 
^ ^ l n l s h n i g Returns" . . . _ R u n » 
find!^J^ta,scared r a b D i t a11^ finds those h o l e s b e t w e e n t a c k l e 
wel l a s Sher lock land end _ _ _ 
a o t m e s - a n d w i t h o u t t h T ^ t 
>f a magni fy ing glasr ~ 
^ a w a i t e r i n jU 
t h i n g . 
F e m m e T o u r n a m e n t 
T o S t a r t T h i s W e e k 
Tomorrow m a r k s t h e first of a 
series of vol ley-bal l g a m e s w h i c h 
are bound to p lay a great p a r t i n 
dec id ing t h e eventua l w i n n e r of 
t h e c lass banner. T h e c las s of 
'43, last year's t rophy winner i s 
scheduled t o play '42. 
V i s i t 
tOU'S LUNCHEONETTE 
TASTY SANDWICHES lOe 
m a d e t o order 
a l so 
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^ e r s i t l^Wgj^ "**r^*3. 
Tm^ 1 t # - ~" ' '—*^_ prepare 
^ e l f for the* gr ind of c l ear ing 
iterference for h i s fe l low grid? 
, s - *toy$ "Oompared t o t h e 
town girls t h e c o m m e r c e gir ls 
ure are wonderful" 
f ^ S l T Y CLtJB 
Zhfan**8*1* C l u b n a s s c h e d u l e d $ 
in1*? ^ t n e n e a r ^ t u r e i n 
, i r i f f f o J ^ . . , t o - r ^ l t a l ^ e s c h o o l -
' li^yy* aimi Pians are pot 
k*f£
nite- a footbaU a n d a 
~ r * " raHy are bwlng COBF= 
L t v i A . o ! i . j ^ . ^ - ; 
-"»^K3t*-,.-: 
•< -»»- . 
~t 
] 
x c e U e n t s e r v i c e 
i j i i p i o v e m e n t s 
osfr f o r y o u r money 
On 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
N o r i s e i n p r i c e s 
M a s t y dishes 
S/tf' 








<£. Flavor Lasts 
Gum 
—Art 
9** 23rd S t r ee t fflfet. 4*h Ave. & 
i ^ S S ^ g g S ^ W 
^S?^5^? ^ - S ^ C : 
- — - - V^'.T -
X' * 
New Chairmen *T^fT?Z5k*«~ 
. - Sates ef W£Ljen*&rb*att*P* 
trf^^j^f-^^i" ~~ Latest announcements from 
jE*I"Cl"fZ M***r_s A-hrahnm MicTlclman 
and Edward J. May of the 
Curator^ 
tee. The music of a a eiairt-pteee 
professional comettjang»_jBmT, _rtaiif a^.JPIfa 





the School of Business voted tot 
£t\? ^ h a i r m p n arwi n w h ^ l m l i m m 
.ijjpJL-li«L...yat1oni twionlng depart^ 
ments last week. Chairmen are 
selected to head the departments 
that are-exclusively in the School 
of Business and sab-chairmen 
are in charge of the Business 
: Sehoof^s division-of the academic 
departments. 
TEh accordance with a new rul-
ing of the Board of BSgher Edu-
—cBXion, Dr. Harry N. Wright, act-
ing president of the College, 
must pass on each selection and 
^-may^vetoany appointment. 
Professor, Ralph Bjess was elect-
ed to the sub-chairmanship of 
the Economics Department. He 
succeeds Professor Arthur A!-, 
breeht who now heads the D e -
partment of Business Adminis-
tration. Professors George Brett 
and Lewis Mayers were re-elected 
chairmen of .fhf~-. Arrountanry 
and Law Departments respec-
tively. The new sub-chairman of 
the Psychology Department i s 
D T Milton Blum .who succeeds 
Dr. Alexander Mintz. Mr. Arthur 
WestphaJ replaces I>r. Raymond 
E. Lisle, now in the Naval R e -
serve, in the position of History 
sub-chairman. —~— 
Dr. Hill man Bishop Was re-
elected siib-chairman of the 
—Government Department. How-
ever,_sln£e__JDr^-4*fcfeop^-i5_~away 
v e of absence, Mr. Phil-
"^'^esSh^QSdJtJl'P]rrQ~f * *̂ ~ ««Xfl~ a\ 
for the period ending. .October 
15, $95.00 toorth of stamps 
were sold. They also reported 
thatsthis figure motttd show a 
definite increase in the future, 
as more and more students 
are beginning to realize the 
value of this convenient form 
of saving. - - - - - -
. The stampsT issued in 10,,25, 
and 50 cent aha one dollar 
denominations, are transferT.. 
aole into, an interest ~bearing 
boTut—when the required 
amount is reached- The rnail-
room-,- just ^oppositethe even 
ground floor elevators, i s open 
jdaUy— from 9-5 for anyone 
uHshing to make purchases. -
V 
l ip Monypenny was chosen act -
ing sub-chairman. 
The following were reelected 
sub-chairmen 
rof. Louis Wein-
berg, Art; Prof. Herbert Ruckes, 
Biology; Prof. Ross Baker. Chem-
istry; Prof. Jacob Orleans, Edu-
cat ion; Prof. Michael Keleber, 
English; Prof. Canute Hansen, 
Hygiene; Prof. Maxirnillian Phil-
Frosh Ejections 
Tomorrow at 1 
__J2gplor*nf? tftr ihyprM»f» o f 
m e n at the Friday afternoon 
dances held in the gym, John T. 
Ferguson, of the Hygiene D e -
partment, in a talk before the 
F r o s h Guidance Committee 
Thursday, declared that unless 
more girls attend, the dances 
will be shifted to the* auditorium. 
This will make the gym avail-
able for-intramural sports, "an 
activity/' according to Mr. FJer-
guson, "which does not n< 
to succeed?* 
Elections of officers of the 
lower freshman class will take 
place at this week's Freshman 
Chapel, Tuesday at one,»in room 
4N. 
ffrfSf e r a r n , r • * * KIJI.KJ.IHI1 Ui u n w r n . ' 
CAMERA CLCB 
_ Instead <tf a i*&UUtr meet ing this ThStrs-
"day. the Camera Club win condncjL a c a m -
era- umr* of -tfte b u aa.lii)f.. T5e_ gronp will 
meet in front <rf roonrjWS1 _gr_22Hfl_ : Any 
KFCSC- wMi a "camera is invited to come 
along. All pictures, arm be exhibited:, and; 
the best printed in the l e x i c o n . 
CKEZNTT socnsTT 
The Credit SoeJe^-wiH hear Mr. Daniels. 
of tb_e Tra-Val Shirt Oct.. Thursday a t 1. 
in room 1303. Mr. Daniels will speak o n 
•How to Become a Credit Man"' and "How 
to be a Good Credit Man." 
MASAGBMESI JSOCTETY 
The Management Society will bold- a 
business meet ing f t a Thursday, October 
-k 23, at 12iJn roasto J H01. 
Speaking before the Society at i ts last 
meeting. Dr. Kobert A. Lore. Evening Ses -
sion Director, suggested that t h e Society's 
program consist of ths. g*ther4ag -or -a 
collection vfl .photographs of industry in 
action, from the analization of wbien 
better managerial practices could be de-
rived 
GTBXS' CVC9 
Tbte Girls* Clab will sponsor a musical 
program devoted to the classics in tne 
YOTTVG AMERICA WANTS TO BELT 
Voting America Wants , to Help will bold 
a tea for '"rrrtrrTf nf thtt iTwrnntng Frean-
— s t » n class Tuesday, from 1 to 5, In t e e 
Girls' lounge o n the ninth floor. All 
freshmen are cordially Invited to drop In 
at tne tea during tbetr free bogsg ' 
llmlimaa mill i» VI'IIIIIU AliifiJcu 
Wants to Help meets every Thursday in 
room 305. at 1 P_M. 
Students can leave their topics or m a n u -
scripts th Box 176 or in room 923. 
FKOSH FJZOUC 
The date of the Prosh yrolic. highl ight 
of the Freshman F a n Term, has been set 
for the evening of November 29. according 
tp Bud Epstein, chairman of the commit-
-—ve i couple . -
jjrfwtTTmaBt-will apeaJL faT"fayor of 
rtons whi le Professor J o h n Byers at 
Acconnttag Departnaent wilt speak 
the - pixn7~ . 
04m'~HEiungieTT^rsday a t 12:30. 
Included i n tbisr t erm's program are a 
Halloween patrty o n October *9 and a «^^___— -
beauty talk b y Helena _ ' B a b l n s * e i t t r - « e LAW 9QC1E1 li ~ 
- — f a m o u s beauty expert a n d cosmetic ian on Mr. J . Hetman Sjter^^fcax- eotts-
December 4 . December _lff is t h e da te * n d ^arrtser In tt» ttw Ann of Sa 
scRednleor^for lhe~cf i ib's Christmas dance . and Green, Wffi" address the Law" 
thenftaSI AmetiOD o f ttoe semester. on ' t h e new de fense taxes". Th 
In response to. cont toued^appea l s for 
more coHege spirit and campus attitude, 
the College Campus Club h a s been formed 
to promote t h e *"gr«>wth of col lege ivy". 
Tbe organizat ion h a s planned a schedule 
of events "to further develop relat ionships 
between s tudents and instructors. All those 
interested in joining: "the x3gp "sffoniar g e t 
sr. touch with Eugene Swee or Milton 
__Bgllovtn. 
PROGRESSIVE STUDENT'S LEAGUE 
A call was issued, las t week, by the 
Progessive Student 's League, t o all s t u -
dents who^ are "opposed - t o w r ^ —and 
. tsteps short of war" to organize now; 
Thursday at l . in room 503. a special 
meeting will, be held to form a program 
and to plan for future act ion . All n e w 
members are Invi ted to attend. 
•42 e t C T 
There will be a meeting of the '42 club 
in room 4S Thursday at 12. A n important 
* announcement concerning Commencement 
as well a s the ejection^ of officers is o n 
:oe agenda of the m< 
e c o . v o w c s SOCIETY 
"Should Corporation Profits B e Limited 
"ravcrN-cT-
Instruction in ball room danc ing begins 
Friday from 5 to « in the auxil iary gym 
on the 6th floow. - A l l s tudents « r e invited. 
Part of the period will be devoted to 
teaching beginners the fundamentals and 
the remainder of the t ime w i n be used t o 
teach the more advanced s tudents var ia-
tions in Tango. Rbumba. Conga. Peabody, 
and the Waltz. 
at 12 in room 520. 
All members a n d prospective Q » 
who would like _ t o a t tend the soci 
risits to Night C o u r t and" Hikers ' 
must be present a t th i s meeting. 
ADVERTISING SOCTETT • ,-
As—the fourth Jn Its series of •• 
m Advertis ing* speeches , the 
___8osietx—will—preseih^-nerDert Pitch* 
copy-chief o f the Malcot Agencr~Tht 
at 13 to room 1320. Mr. P i tch V m 
on the topic "Writing- Pull Copy. 
tors, h a s Just received i t s charter and-"** 
hold m e e t i n g s o n Thursdays at 12 
room 1501. Plans for this term fa 
the formatton-bf-a- *f3~7StiBauxi A « w i 
grade dance , and t h e traditional JttfiS 
Prom. 
TAL ALPHA OMEGA 
The Alpha Chapter o f the Tau Alaktl 
Omega Fraternity will have i t s seminB.:; 
oual o p e n house a n d rush week" stsrttir 
Monday and reaching a . c l imax ft*2^ 
night w i t h a Smoker a n d beet- party J L 
new qnaxters are a t 1*1 R 2arh o > 7 g w 
All Ul i t-r-Wassmen are inrSM 
to "visit the house. ^ f l 
•44 cptrarczL 
The deadl ine for entr i e s Jxx. the 
Strut p o s t e r contest , in w n i c h a n _ 
i r e el igible Nto compete,- h a s been set "at I 
Wovember 12 by the '44 C las s Council; 41 
entries should be g i v e n . . t o Mr. Aifrtt • 
KofTman o f the 'Art Department , who «R' 
present a pa ir of t i ckets to a Broadway 
show at the Soph r a l l y o a December, 4, 
for the two best posters submitted. 
Yawll aw|oy 
^fc*"<%&? 
A u t o P r i c e S u r v e y 
B y S t a t i s t i c a l S o c i e t y 
The Statistical Society will a t -
tempt, during the term, to c o m -
pare statistically Jthe present 
value ofTow^mediurn, and >Mgrj 
te taw cwrranf Hot ftoocn hit 
MAU'AJwS»CAN CO-€D" 
ffcrowgh -Unitad Artists. 
w «• * «• 
Alf-Ajnwricon plaoiura smoka 
.wirh * » • d a f i n r t a l y Mildmr 
Cootmr sWWsr Tostm 
J" m**j-v Tn>w«î > tX-^^trltr^ prices of used cars with t n e orig-
and Prof Vih-rt. T . ,™£H » ,T at. ***** nuetwg-1Bna*lMy-af-
*"/• >m 




and Prof. Albert Jacuzzi, Ro-
mance Languages. 
The next elections will be held 
i n t h e early part of l » # r 
[eld 
^(Comtnu&l^from page 1) 
^cepj^he position g-yon rrwehek) 
would resign." 
IWchek h a d nethmg^TnciTe^^lc^ 
say and the motion was-passed. 
The financial committee then 
made its report which showed 
a 47 dollar deficit from operations 
last term. This, however, was 
made up^Jrv^jthe^p^ol&^^rom "Efig 
_ trut. Levenbach- once 
again * interposed and refused to < 
accept the books until an inves- ' 
ligation was made as to the re-
ceipts of last term's Junior Week. 
A committee consisting of. X>i-
chek, Levincv and Levenbach, 
was named to carry on this i n -
vestigation and to report a t the I 
next meeting. ' 
ift^was also decided not to seat 
the newly elected Upper Junior 
officers, Ira Zippert, president, 
_and Owen -JBegnaiehV vice^presi^ 
dent, until the ,Student Council 
formally accepted them. 
Because of the time lost in 
drafting -fciie J amor Prom refer-
endum, it was voted to postpone 
the selection of a '43 Lexicon 
editor *in til the next meeting 
Wednesday at 3 in room 711. 
Sim 
which time a committee was ap-
pointed to bring in a report on 
problems to be faced in mairing; 
tb£_J^yryey-r ̂ ttV4fee next meeting 
Wednesday at 4 in room 1322. 
_JWork_j)a,s already bccnHStaTEeJf 
on the Statistical Journal. This J 
semi-annual publication contains 
articles by welT known authori-
ties in the field of statistics. 
JVaval I n s p e c t o r T©^ 
u n i t i n g S o c . 
Haviagr>layed host to the 
Army on Odtober 9th, when Col-
onel John E. E^rle^spoke on "Ac-
counting for Army ^ 
as guest speaker Thursday, a t 
1 PJbt in room 1520, Edward S. 
Mills, Executive Assistant to the 
Supervisory Cost Inspector of the 
ThirxL Naval District, USN. The 
-topic of his talk will be "Ac-
counting for the Navy's Expen-
ditures in the Defense Emer-
gency." 
^. . 
K<^>-,*>:;.; • * 
mmm 
f$&« 
J& *- ~; 
*: '&* 
Ill-American Girl... 
you want a cigarette 
lfcaf,*EflBIL©Sia 
"*W^^ 







Arthur Krakoff, student at uxc 
^School of Business has been 
awarded a Pilot's license by the 
Civil Aeronautics Board upon his 
successful completion of the Pri-
mary section of the Civilian 
Pilot's Training Course given at 
tfae~SelK^ nf Trrhnripfij iim mjv 
IJ^ Slimmer. 
$ & kes 
t *• 
, # » r ' 
ry a couple of pocks. We feel sure 
you' l l be coming bock for more. .^ 
combination o f t h e 
w o r l d * l e a d i n g c i s o r e t t e J o b o c c o s m a k e s 
them s o m u c h AfrlbW, Cooimr and Better-
Tasting that mam s m o k e r s a r e Usming t o 
m e m e v e r y d a y . 
roa GO 
All Performances 55c to £2 .20 
Writ? for tpeeiol Gromf> MtUef 
*«**„ the **f>prov<J p / * fne toy thing mat9* 
<M over me country. 
fective 
ruttng 
tvpfn&i: 1.941^ J j c B m l i 
IHUC"1 »'-~-
